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Nederlandse samenvatting 

Hyperglycemie in de zwangerschap (HIP) treft op dit moment zo’n 17% van alle geboortes en 

dit aantal stijgt vanwege de globale toename van een ongezonde levensstijl. Het meerendeel 

van de HIP gevallen bestaat uit vrouwen met zwangerschapsdiabetes (GDM), wat gedefinieert 

wordt als hyperglycemie voor het eerst gediagnosticeerd tijdens de zwangerschap. De overige 

gevallen bestaan uit vrouwen met pregestational diabetes (PDM), diabetes reeds 

gediagnosticeerd voor de zwangerschap (zoals Type 1 of Type 2 diabetes). HIP heeft invloed 

op zowel de maternale gezondheid als die van de foetus. Maternale hyperglycemia heeft een 

negatieve invloed op de intra-uterine omgeving, wat leidt tot slechtere perinatale uitkomsten 

en een minder goede lange termijn gezondheid van zowel moeder als kind. In dit proefschrift 

is onderzocht hoe zwangerschapsdiabetes de gezondheid van de moeder, de placenta en de 

nakomelingen beïnvloedt op de korte termijn. Hierbij is gebruik gemaakt van een model 

waarbij muizen een dubbel-hit behandeling ondergingen bestaande uit een hoog vet dieet en 

streptozotocine injecties. Dit resulteerde in een insuline-gevoelig muismodel dat 

hyperglycemie tijdens de zwangerschap (HIP) ontwikkelde, onafhankelijk van obesitas (Li et 

al., 2020). In dit proefschrift hebben we allereerst gefocust op de karakterisatie van het 

maternale fenotype (Hoofdstuk 2). Vervolgens werden de structurele en functionele 

veranderingen in de placenta onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 3) en werd gekeken naar de effecten 

van hyperglycemie blootstelling op de vroege ontwikkeling en groei van de nakomelingen 

(Hoofdstuk 4). Ten slotte werden ook de potentiële effecten van voeding, specifiek de 

supplementatie van amonozuren tijdens de zwangerschap, op afwijkende foetale groei 

besproken (Hoofdstuk 5) 

Karakterisatie van het maternale fenotype 

Eerst werden de kenmerken van de door hoog vet dieet en streptozotocine (HFSTZ) 

geinduceerde maternale hyperglycemie onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 2). De HFSTZ behandeling 

resulteerde in ofwel milde hyperglycemie die zich tijdens de zwangerschap ontwikkelde en 

zich postpartum meestal herstelde (GDM), ofwel in een meer ernstige vorm van 

hyperglycemie die zich al voor de zwangerschap openbaarde als verhoogde glucose waarden 

(PDM). Beide fenotypes werden gekarakteriseerd door glucose intolerantie, onvoldoende 

insuline productie en verminderde onderdrukking van de endogene glucose productie na een 

orale glucose toediening. Verder werd aangetoond dat hyperglycemie tijdens de 

zwangerschap leidde tot kenmerken van leverziekten, zoals leversteatose, een hogere 

concentratie triglyceriden in de lever en hogere plasma ALT niveaus in de late zwangerschap 

en tijdens de lactatie. Deze kenmerken waren sterk gecorreleerd met de ernst van de 

hyperglycemie. Daarnaast resulteerde PDM, maar niet GDM, in slechtere 

zwangerschapsuitkomsten, waaronder een kleinere nestgrootte en een hoger aantal embryo 

resorpties. Alles bij elkaar concludeerden we dat ons model een accurate reflectie vormt van 

GDM in de mens en dus een aanzienlijke translationele waarde heeft. Onze resultaten 

benadrukken daarnaast dat meer rigoreuze en eerdere monitoring van vette leverziekte in 

vrouwen met GDM nodig is.  
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Effecten van HIP op placenta structuur en functie 

Vervolgens hebben we de impact van maternale hyperglycemia op placenta functie 

onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 3). Hierbij hebben we ook specifiek gekeken naar sexe-verschillen, 

aangezien ‘developmental programming’ aantoonbaar verschillende effecten heeft in 

mannelijke en vrouwelijke foetussen en placentas. In ons muismodel leidde HIP tot een kleiner 

placenta labyrinth oppervlakte in placenta’s van mannelijke foetussen en dit correleerde met 

de mate van hyperglycemie.  

De glucose en lipiden niveaus waren verhoogd in zowel de mannelijke als vrouwelijke 

placenta’s. Transcriptomics analyse toonde een significante toename in placenta 

immuunrespons aan en ook significante veranderingen in metabole pathways en de expressie 

van nutriententransporters. Deze veranderingen waren in hogere mate aanwezig in 

mannelijke placentas ten opzichte van vrouwelijke placentas. Alles bij elkaar liet onze studie 

zien dat de placenta structuur en functie worden beïnvloed door maternale hyperglycemie en 

dat dit effect groter was in mannelijke placentas.   

Groei en ontwikkeling van de nakomelingen na blootstelling aan hyperglycemie 

In Hoofdstuk 4 hebben we de effecten van HIP en de gevolgen van HIP op maternale en 

placenta gezondheid op de ontwikkeling en groei van de nakomelingen geëvalueerd. Hier 

observeerden we een tijdelijke restrictie in groei in zowel mannelijke en vrouwelijke 

foetussen, die na de geboorte herstelde. De vetzuursamenstelling van het brein was niet 

veranderd op dag 18 van de zwangerschap (GD18) of dag 15 na geboorte (PN15). Het 

lipidenmetabolisme in de lever was daarentegen wel significant aangetast op PN15 in beide 

geslachten. Ook werd een lagere concentratie docosahexaeenzuur (DHA) gemeten in 

maternale melk van GDM muizen. De DHA concentratie was positief gecorreleerd aan de DHA 

concentraties in de lever en het brein van de nakomelingen, wat een direct effect van de melk 

compositie op de gezondheid van de nakomelingen suggereert. In tegenstelling tot de sexe-

verschillen die gevonden werden in de placenta (Hoofdstuk 3), werden bij de gemeten 

uitkomsten in de nakomelingen geen sexe-verschillen gevonden. Alles bij elkaar genomen 

werden op PN15 relatief milde veranderingen in vetzuurmetabolisme in de nakomelingen 

gevonden. Verder onderzoek zal moeten uitwijzen in hoeverre andere organen en 

metabolieten aangetast zijn en of er verdere gevolgen zijn van de vroege blootstelling aan 

verhoogde maternale glucose op latere leeftijd van de nakomelingen.    

Mogelijkheden voor voedingssupplementatie  

Ten slotte hebben we gekeken naar mogelijke methoden om de negatieve effecten van GDM 

op de gezondheid van de nakomelingen tegen te gaan met behulp van 

voedingssupplementatie. We hebben een systematisch review en meta-analyse in zowel 

dierstudies als humane studies uitgevoerd om te beoordelen of aminozuursupplementatie 

tijdens de zwangerschap foetale groei kan bevorderen in zowel gezonde zwangerschappen als 

zwangerschappen gecompliceerd door ziektes als hoge bloeddruk, intrauterine 

groeirestricitie, diabetes en/of obesitas (Hoofdstuk 5). Het integreren van de data tussen de 

verschillende soorten is relatief nieuw, maar leidt aantoonbaar tot betere translatie van 

dierstudies naar humaan onderzoek.  
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Supplementatie van aminozuren uit de arginine familie was het meest onderzocht en liet 

veelbelovende verbeteringen in foetale groei in gecompliceerde zwangerschappen met 

groeirestrictie  en/of hoge bloeddruk zien. Deze studies waren vrijwel allemaal utigevoerd in 

zwangerschappen met groeirestrictie, en slechts een beperkt aantal studies onderzocht 

mogelijke effecten in diabetes en/of obese zwangerschappen. Het is onbekend via welke 

mechanismes de aminozuren uit de arginine familie de groei bevorderen. Dit zou gemedieerd 

kunnen worden via de stikstofmonoxide (NO) pathway, via de stimulatie van 

nutriëntentransport in de placenta en/of door stimulatie van de mammalian target of 

rapamycin (mTOR) pathway. Supplementatie van aminozuren uit de branched chain amino 

acid familie en de methyldonoren was onvoldoende onderzocht in gecompliceerde 

zwangerschappen om tot conclusies te kunnen komen.  

Conclusie 

Samengevat bieden de resultaten van de studies in dit proefschrift nieuwe inzichten in de 

pathofysiologie van zwangerschapsdiabetes/HIP and de postpartum effecten op de maternale 

gezondheid specifiek voor GDM in de afwezigheid van obesitas. Daarnaast werden de 

negatieve effecten van GDM/HIP op de placenta en de groei en ontwikkeling van de 

nakomelingen onderzocht. De fenotypes die worden beschreven komen veelal overeen met 

eerder klinisch onderzoek, maar bieden ook nieuwe inzichten en startpunten voor zowel 

klinisch als preklinisch vervolgonderzoek. In ons onderzoek werd een selectief aantal 

negatieve effecten gevonden, zoals de toename van NAFLD markers in de moeder, de 

toegenomen placenta inflammatie en veranderd nutriententransport en een disruptie van het 

vetzuurmetabolisme in de lever van de nakomelingen. Verder onderzoek in zowel klinische als 

preklinische setting zal de kennis van de onderliggende pathophysiologie verder kunnen 

verbeteren en de weg vrij kunnen maken voor preventieve maatregelen en verbeterde 

behandelmethoden om zo de gezondheidsuitkomsten van zowel moeder als kind te 

verbeteren.  
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English Summary 

Hyperglycemia in pregnancy (HIP) currently affects about 17% of live births and due to the 

global increase of unhealthy lifestyles, this number is rising. The majority of HIP cases are due 

to gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), which is defined as hyperglycemia with first onset 

during pregnancy. The remaining cases are due to pregestational diabetes mellitus (PDM), 

which is defined as diabetes diagnosed before pregnancy (e.g. Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes). HIP 

affects both maternal and fetal health. Maternal hyperglycemia induces an adverse intra-

uterine environment resulting in adverse perinatal outcomes and compromised long term 

health of both mother and child. In this thesis, we aimed to assess the effects of (lean) GDM 

on maternal, placental and offspring health. We used a double-hit treatment combining high 

fat diet and streptozotocin injections to induce gestational hyperglycemia, which resulted in 

a lean, insulin-sensitive mouse model for HIP that is independent of obesity (Li et al., 2020). 

Throughout this thesis, we focused on characterization of the maternal hyperglycemic 

phenotype (Chapter 2), the structural and functional changes in the placenta (Chapter 3), the 

effects of hyperglycemia exposure on early offspring development and growth (Chapter 4), 

and lastly, the potential beneficial effects of nutritional supplementation during gestation 

(Chapter 5).  

Characterization of the maternal phenotype 

An in-depth characterization of the maternal hyperglycemic phenotype induced by the high-

fat streptozotocin (HFSTZ) treatment was performed in Chapter 2. HFSTZ treatment in mice 

either induced mild hyperglycemia which developed during pregnancy and in most cases 

returned to normoglycemia postpartum (GDM), or more severe hyperglycemia with elevated 

glucose levels presenting prior to mating (PDM). Both GDM and PDM were characterized by 

glucose intolerance, an inadequate insulin response and reduced suppression of endogenous 

glucose production upon an oral glucose load. We also showed that hyperglycemia in 

pregnancy (HIP) was associated with early liver disease markers such as increased hepatic 

steatosis, hepatic triglyceride levels and plasma ALT during late pregnancy and lactation. The 

presence of these liver disease markers positively correlated to the severity of hyperglycemia. 

Additionally, PDM, but not GDM, negatively affected pregnancy outcomes such as litter size 

and number of resorptions. Overall, we concluded that our model provided an accurate 

reflection of human lean GDM with high translational value. Our results also emphasized that 

more rigorous and earlier monitoring of NAFLD development following GDM might be 

advisable in human pregnancies.  

Effects of HIP on placental structure and function 

We next set out to investigate the impact of maternal hyperglycemia on placental function 

(Chapter 3). We specifically investigated sex-specific effects, as developmental programming 

is known to affect male and female fetuses and placentas differently, but only few studies 

perform sex-segregated analyses. In our mouse model, HIP reduced the size of the placental 

labyrinth zone in male placentas, which related to the severity of hyperglycemia. Placental 

glucose and lipids contents were increased in both male and female placentas.  
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Our transcriptomic analysis revealed a significantly increased placental immune response, as 

well as altered metabolic pathways and nutrient transporter expression in HIP placentas. Also 

here, male placentas showed more pronounced changes than female placentas. Taken 

together, our study revealed that placental structure and function were altered in response 

to maternal hyperglycemia and that these changes were more pronounced in male placenta.  

Offspring development and growth after hyperglycemia exposure 

We subsequently aimed to further evaluate effects of gestational hyperglycemia, its severity, 

and its consequences for maternal and placental health, on the short-term development and 

growth of the offspring (Chapter 4). We observed transient growth restriction in both male 

and female fetuses in late gestation, that disappeared postpartum. No major effects on brain 

fatty acid composition were observed in fetal or postnatal day (PN)15 brains. However, 

hepatic lipid metabolism was significantly altered by PN15 in both sexes. Additionally, a 

reduction in docosahexaenoic acid in maternal milk was detected. Interestingly, the 

concentration of docosahexaenoic acid in maternal milk positively correlated with the 

concentrations in offspring liver and brain, indicating a direct effect of the milk composition 

on offspring health. Notably, no sex differences were observed in the offspring outcomes, 

despite the rather large differences observed in the placenta as described in Chapter 3. 

Overall, we found relatively mild changes in fatty acid metabolism in the offspring, but further 

studies are needed to investigate if other organs and/or metabolites are affected and/or if 

further negative effects of hyperglycemic exposure during gestation become evident at a later 

age.  

Opportunities for nutritional supplementation  

Lastly, to explore potential ways to counteract any adverse effects on offspring health, we 

investigated the potential of nutritional supplementation during gestation. We conducted a 

systematic review and meta-analysis on both animal and human intervention studies to 

investigate whether gestational amino acid supplementation could improve fetal growth in 

both healthy pregnancies and pregnancies complicated by diseases such as high blood 

pressure, intrauterine growth restriction, diabetes and/or obesity (Chapter 5). The integration 

of data across species is relatively novel but has been shown to improve translation from 

animal studies to humans in several fields. Our results revealed that supplementation of the 

arginine family was most widely studied and resulted in promising improvements in fetal 

growth in pregnancies complicated by fetal growth restriction and/or hypertensive disorders. 

These studies were mostly performed in a setting of growth restriction, with only a few studies 

being performed in diabetic and/or obese pregnancies. The exact mechanism through which 

the arginine family member amino acids improve fetal growth is unknown but may be 

mediated by the nitric oxide pathway, by stimulation of placental nutrient transport and/or 

by stimulation of the mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) pathway. Supplementation of 

amino acids from the branched chain amino acid family and methyl donors was insufficiently 

investigated in complicated pregnancy settings to draw any conclusions.    
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Conclusion 

Overall, the results of the studies conducted in the present thesis provide insights into the 

pathophysiology of lean GDM/HIP and its postpartum effects on maternal health. Additionally, 

the adverse effects of maternal hyperglycemia on the placenta and offspring growth and 

development were assessed. The phenotypes described mostly aligned with previous clinical 

research, but also provided new insights and starting points for further studies, both 

preclinical and clinical. In our studies, hyperglycemia resulted in selective adverse outcomes, 

such as increased markers for NAFLD, increased placental inflammation and altered nutrient 

transport and disturbed fatty acid metabolism in the offspring liver. Further research in both 

clinical and preclinical settings may improve our understanding of the underlying 

pathophysiology and pave the way for preventive measures and improved treatment options 

to improve health outcomes for both the mother and the child.  
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bench now! Roos, it was great working with you. Congratulations with your little one. 
Angelika, thank you for teaching me how to perform the genotyping.  
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Thank you so much for all the help and your patience when I had made mistakes in the 
application again. Martijn Koehorst, thank you for measuring the huge number of glucose 
samples I collected. I wish you all the best with your new job! Theo, thanks a lot for all your 
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pleasure to work with you all.  

One of the more rewarding tasks as a PhD student was the supervision of several students. I 
had the honor to be involved in the theses of 5 students. Ardy, you were an absolute rockstar 
and together we collected my first lab data using SBICs samples. Thanks for being a model 
student – you set my expectations high for your successors. Yi, without you I would probably 
still be running Insulin ELISAs and glucose extractions, so thank you for your hard work on 
those first maternal GDM samples. Nynke, you wrote a great literature thesis on the placenta. 
I have referred to it countless time when writing the placenta chapter. Amna, unfortunately 
the majority of your internship was during lockdowns so our time together in the lab was very 
limited. Yet, you adjusted yourself as well as possible and I really enjoyed our collaboration. 
I’m glad we have stayed in touch and had the occasional lunch at the UMCG! Ayesha, your 
positive energy is contagious. I admire your enthusiasm and passion for science and wish you 
all the best with your career in Sweden!  
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to work with. Louise, you are a great person and scientist. I always enjoyed our meetings and 
you have been a great support throughout the PhD. Marieke, Andrea, Stephan, Maryam and 
Shila, thanks a lot for your ideas and help, it was great to occasionally work with all of you. 
Hongyu and Yixian from the SBIC in Singapore, you were the ones to initially develop the 
model. Thanks for all the help with the practical procedures during my first experiments. 
Despite the challenges that come with big differences in time zones, you were always quick to 
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including this one. You’ve been an amazing friend and I’m grateful that we have been able to 
meet each other regularly since that first meeting in Dalat. Good luck with your own PhD! 
Mag, despite us never being awake at the same time, I am glad we’re friends and hope to 
meet again soon somewhere in the world. Cika, the sister with whom I’d always share my bed! 
Who would’ve expected that we’d still be in touch 6 years after Lucky asked us if we could 
share the hostel bed because he was fully booked. I’m so happy we’ve managed to meet so 
many times in so many places, including my last visit in Jakarta. Muhammed, thanks a lot for 
the support during our endless phone calls and the good times in Vietnam and Egypt! Amr, 
thanks for being a great friend, making time for me whenever I visit HCM and meeting us in 
Alexandria! Silvia, you are amazing. I admire your endless hospitality and enthusiasm for 
everything in life. Thanks for hosting me whenever I visit HCM again, hope we’ll meet again. 
Ari, it’s been ages since the good old HCM days, but I loved our weekends in Brussels together 
and wish we could meet again sometime during either of our travels! Uyen, thank you for 
always making time for me when I visit HCM and for taking me to the best central-Vietnamese 
restaurants in town! Andy, our huisduitser, thank you for last minute joining my crazy 
northern Vietnam motorbike loop idea, for the many visits in Groningen and Berlin, and for 
inviting me to your wedding in India! Driving you to a phone repair shop that first day was 
totally worth it and has somehow paid off into a great friendship. Kumar, from a brief two 
days in Dalat to planning a 3-week trip through India together 3 years later. Thanks for staying 
in touch and showing me around India. Stefl, while we technically never met while in Vietnam 
our scooter exchange was relevant enough to add you here. Thanks for texting back, the good 
laughs about travel buddies and of course for providing me with one of my propositions!  

I also cannot forget the travel friends I met outside of Vietnam though. Eric and Anett, thanks 
for being such lovely and inspirational people and for having me in Hamburg. Ian, I bet you’re 
still surprised that I showed up to the Philippines. Thanks for being such a good friend for all 
those years, despite our inability to meet. I hope we can meet again someday in some exciting 
place and travel together again like the good ol’ days. From the post-PhD trip, I would like to 
mention Wulan, Elsa, Maria, Massimo, Clara, Eva, Tom, Tiffany, Pritam, Mart, and Lise. Thank 
you for being great travel buddies and for being supportive whenever I was being antisocial 
and sitting in a corner typing away to finish up my thesis.  

To my ‘non-PhD’ friends who (almost) all ended up doing PhDs. Caro, it started all with you 
when we were part of the ‘small girls in the boxing course’. Somehow that turned into eating 
carrots in the changing rooms of ACLO between our climbing course and boxing lessons. Your 
house parties were a highlight of my early Groningen days. Dani, thanks for getting me into 
climbing/bouldering, but also for the many beer and cocktail nights. I wish you all the sharks 
in the world! I’m still upset you guys moved so far away though. Yanick, it seemed that 
regardless of the friend group I was in, you somehow were part of it. Thanks for being a great 
friend and boulder buddy. I can’t wait to go to Gropo with you again! Dora, nothing as fun as 
talking rats/mice with you while having an innocent dinner with unsuspecting friends. All the 
best with your PhD! Ed, speaking of moving far away.. You’re great to hang out with and I 
loved our visit to Bergen op Zoom. Hope that one day we’ll be living closer to each other again 
and can meet up more frequently. Until then we’ll stick with online game and movie nights. 
Nils, thanks for being a great boulder coach, finding me short people routes despite your 
tallness and encouraging me when I got scared on a slab route again.  
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Elene, we met in the swimming pool in Wageningen, managed to organize some reunions in 
the USA and now we make sure to meet regularly between The Hague and Groningen. Thanks 
for being such a good friend and let’s meet for some boulder or beach again soon! Simone, 
what started with a Kingsnight party also turned into a good friendship. I have fond memories 
of our weekends in Groningen, The Hague, Utrecht and let’s not forget the one in Munster ;). 
Annebelle, thank you for being a supportive friend and for always making the time to meet 
up, despite us living quite far away from each other. I am looking forward to seeing your house 
in Utrecht now it’s fully finished. Thai, we bonded over bánh mì and cà phê sữa đá and I still 
look forward to our meetups over Vietnamese food and our endless walks through the city. 
To my ‘adult size’ crowd, Marleen, Joe, Rosa, Mila, Rick, and Stanley, thank for being some of 
my first friends in the city and the many fun dinners and drinks. Marleen, it was an honor to 
be your paranymph and thanks for meeting me in Lubeck and Hamburg. Julia, we slowly 
became friends by punching each other in the face. I am glad that we met, have stayed in 
touch and even done some trips together (despite the failure to meet in Korea..).  

I also had the luck to have the greatest flatmates. Alfred, Giota, Gijs, and Charlotte, thanks 
for creating such a nice environment in the house and for the many, many fun days/nights 
throughout the lockdowns. I missed you guys a ton and cannot wait to have another Friday 
night kitchen cleaning party session. Patrick en Mariska, dees moet netuurlek zoas we mekoar 
appe, in ut koenterugste Volledams dat ik ken skreve. Dank jullie wel vejr ut alted mooie 
Volledamse geluid in Groninge, de vele specioalbiertjes, gaal veel woatur in net effe te vaak 
tot alluf vef dejrgaan. We ziene mekoar in Nuuw Buinen, dus zerrug dot die koelkaste van jelui 
vol zitte (in de djakoezie oak). Als we dan toch in het Volendams schrijven, kunnen de 
Volendamse vriendinnen ook niet ontbreken. Inge, dankjewel dat je al sinds de kleuterklas 
een goede vriendin blijft. Ondanks dat we compleet andere levels leiden en dat ik er vaker 
niet dan wel ben is het altijd heerlijk en vertrouwd om met elkaar af te spreken ‘op dorp’. 
Sharon, wat ooit begon als samen naar de gym gaan en nu vooral bestaat uit loopies over de 
Dijk is toch al jaren een waardevolle vriendschap. Het was ook fantastisch om jullie te zien in 
Indonesië en op avontuur te gaan naar de watervallen ;). Laurie, ondanks dat we elkaar niet 
vaak zien ben ik altijd blij als het wel lukt om weer een keer bij te praten. Tot snel!  

My life outside the lab mostly consisted of many, many hours at ACLO, so my friends there 
cannot be forgotten. Dear people of Pugilice, thank you so much for keeping me sane 
throughout the years. I got into boxing by accident and stuck around for you people before I 
even liked the sport itself. Without you my arms, abs, and stamina wouldn’t be what they are 
today. I will also never forget the many nights at the Sluis with a bonfire, the nights at Pakhuis, 
the weekend at Schier and the Bata! Then NoordPole, thank you for providing me with my 
dispensation membership, giving me the opportunity to teach pole and to get back into 
training again after I had been barely training for a while. I started out pretty frustrated and 
weak but got back into it eventually thanks to your support. I can’t wait to be back at ACLO 
again to see you all!  

Lastly, I would like to thank my family. Pa, ma en Tom, dankjulliewel dot jelui me alted steune 
in er vejr me binne, oe ver weg ik oak gaan wene ;). Vejral toen ik vejl in ut weekend must 
werreke zagge we mekoar niet vaak, in as ut te lang duurde kwamme jelui zelluf moar langs. 
Gelukkig is ut alted gezellig as jelui dat doen of as ik op durrep bin. Ut is alted fijn om wejr effe 
in ut land te weze in thuis te komme!  
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